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COUPLING CONSTANT SUM RULES FOR THE DECAY OF 
THE 2+ NONET IN BROKEN SU(3)
V. 1’. GAl^TAM AND P. (JHOSE
I n dian  Association for th e  Tin/riVATioN o r  Scien ce , tlADAVPiMt, ( A m iiTTA-Hi.
{ J i e c n r d l  S f p f c m b r r  I.-). 11161))
(’lumMitlv the assigiinu‘ul of tlic - 2' nussoiiK /\** (U30), A., (11^ 20). f '  
(1500) and /(I250) to th(' ri'duciblo 10S rcjimsi^ntation of SU(3) witli considerable 
/ ' —/  mixing is being disenssed by man\ authors (Hwa a/, (ilashow d  al, 
Barnes d al, Chung ei al, 1965). Sinci* unitary synuiKdry is found, in fact, to 
be broken in nature, it is mori* realistic to compare observed deca\ widtiis witli 
broken SU(8) predictions. We givi‘ in tliis noti* coupling constant sum rules 
for the decay of these mesons into (a) a pair of pstuidoscalar mesons and 
(b) a vector ami a pseudosiialar meson. The* violation of unitary symmetr\ is 
assumed to transform like tlie eightli component of a unitary octet and tlu  ^
mixing angles an* kept arbitrary.
•
In case (a) then* are live sum rules for the t(*n coupling (‘onstants •
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In caso (h) also thc'rc aro five sum rules for the nine coupling constants :
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(1(1)
iiO' (({laKlinw Kiirnrs r/r//,) aiid (Siikurai 1902) are tlir
/ '  / a n d  0) (j) inixinji audios rps[H*cli\nly..r is rc'latc^l to tlu ‘ }Kiranud(M> F  and
r> a  I
a  of (flashoM and Socolow 1>\' s  y “ ,
T h r  sum  rulos listo-d ah o vo  can he pro perl\  te st(‘d o n ly  tvlnm  m o re  e x te n sive  
a nd a cc u ra te  e x p e rim e n ta l data  h(‘n m ie  a v a ila h l(‘. D e ta ile d  co n sid e ra tio n s w ill 
l)(‘- p u ld ish e d  elsewlier<‘
W e  ar(' g ra te fu l to V r o f  N. N .  ]ioS('a n d  JV o f. I )  B a s u  fo r t lu d r  e m o u ra g e - 
m e n ! a n d  k in d  in t ( ‘res1 in tin s  w o ik  W o  w is h  to  th a n k  D r .  B .  D u t t a  H o y  fo r 
lie lp fu l discussions a n d  M r .  K .  (d ia tte r je e  fo r ch e ck in g  th e  results.
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